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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
For Gofcrnor,

HBNRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND' COt’NTY,

FOE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
ELECTORS A'f E.VRCE,

Gko. ;.M.- Kin Ji, ofBerks county.
RifuMip pAUX, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. Frod't. A. Server.
2. Win. .0. Patterson.
3. Jos. Crockett, Jr-
-4! J. G. Bronlier,
5". J. W.-.lhcoby.
0. Charles Kelly,
7. 0. P. James.
8. David Sehall,
9'. J.. L- Lightucr..

ID. S. S. Barber.
11. Walker.
12. S. S. Winchester.
13. Joseph Lauhach.

14. J. Rcokhow-
-1,5., Gets, J>, Jacksoi
16', J- A. Ahl.
f TU, If, Dlmner.
fB. >T. R. Crawford.
19. If. N. Lee.
20; J. B. Howell.
21. N. P. Fcttcrmai
22. Samuel Marshal
23. ffm. Book.
24. B. D. Hamlin.
25. Gaylord Church.

The AJ'ihe Walker.—Mr. Price performed
very .successfully on a wire stretched from
the Court House to Injsorr’3 store,, on. Thurs-

. dhy afternoon last- • His audience was very
largo, and manifested much interest during

' the: performance.

In Town.—Deputy United States Marshal
Jenkins, of Philadelphia, in company with
twelve or fifteen Virginia gentlemen, wore in
our town on Friday last. They were in search
of sixteen slaves, who had escaped from the
Old IKiraimion- Quite" si consternation! was,
created' among the employees- of the Under-
ground Railroad, who ** smelt a, mice” upon
noticing the strangers- ■ The slaves were not
found, antf nodbubt, by this time, are safe in
Canada.

Convention of Sciiooi, DinEcions.—The
tri-ennial Convention of the School Directors
of Cumberland county, to elect a County Su-
pcrintomlctit and fix his salary, met at the I
Court House', in; this- place, at 11 o'clock oh
Monday forenoon, • (

Tho Convcutiou was ca'iTcd'do onferby Mr. I
Devi Morltle, open, whose motion, Dr. W. D. j
Hays wa«-caMed; to the bhair, ,T. Ci-Eckels
imd Solomon Gorgas,-Vsere’ appointed secreta-
ries. .

..

The-Hst of dfeftors was read and the ab-
sentees marked!-

On motion, the Convention proceeded to the
nomination of a Comity School Superinten-
dent, when the following named gentlemen
were placed in nomination—D. K. Noel, Jos.
Mifflin, Geo, Swartz, and J. S. Ilostotter.'

The Convention then 1adjourned, to meetat
U o’cloafe,- , . •, ,

Afteusoon Session,—The President called
the Convention' to order, when, onimotidn; the
amount, of salary to Bc-paid the Snperintshd-
,ent was fixed at $5OO per annum—one hun-
dred less than was paid to the Into incumbent.
The vote sfOod'6l for §5OO, 38 for SGOO, 3 for
S3OO, and 2 for §lOO. .

The Convention then, on motion, proceeded
to vote- viva voce for a Superintendent', with
the following: result t .

First vote—Keel 32 Mifflin-36; Swartz 24,
Ilostotter, 10..

Secoud vote—Noel 40; Mifflin 4B’- Swartz
20..

Third vote—Noel 5U'- sSfflinj4(l f Swartz G.
I). K. Noel having -received » majority of

all. the votes cast, was declared duly elected
Scanty Superintendent.

.Mr. Morklc, for the purpose of testing the
sense of the Convention, offered the following
preamble:

Whereas, The specific duty of this Conven-
tion is-to-elect a County Superintendent and
fix tho-salary; yet as this body is fresh from
the. people from every part of the county, it
would seem to bo a proper time to pass a re-
solution: expressive of the- views of this Con-
vention as totbc'-nccessity'of such an office.
Therefore, resolved, that this Convention be-
lieve that the Common School System- would
be bettor promoted by the distribution of the
amount' now paid to these County Superin-
tend ante-tritho'- several counties, and abolish
the office-and restorc.-tho sehool'Taw as it was
prior to the year 1854.. .

„
.

The resolution, was not agreed to—yeas 29,
nays 3&J

The Convention then adjourned.

■ OCT” It is asserted that the Democratic can-
didates for city officers at the late municipal
election of Philadelphia, have already obtain-
ed, information of fraudulent votes sufficient to
establish their election, and. that they have
unanimously determined to contest the elec-
tion, haring secured the legal services ofWm,
H,Rood, dionjiuiuu IL.Brewstcn and Win. L.
Hirst.. ;

SSy- TlietrSes give promise of an abun-
dance of-fruit the oomiug-season. • Many fears
wore entertainedthat tho-recent heavy frosts
had entirely destroyed theiuoipieut crops, -but
the backwardness of tbo-season hns hitherto
prevented any, undue .development of tho
trees, so that they, wore not injured- The
present delightful weather has caused them
to put on their, holiday attiro, while flowers
are springing op. on every aide,-—birds are
singing, and nil Nature- seems to rejoice in
tho sweet broath of Spring.

S&~ The Prince of Walks is to- reach the
Canadas in Juno. The Buffalo Express says
every preparation is being made to render his
sojourn one grand ovation. The Grand Trunk
and Lake Huron Railways are building ele-
gant cals. for. himself and suit, which will
number, exclusive of bis military escort of aregiment of troops, about one hundred gen-tlemen., He will visit Port Erie, and then
make the tour of the Lakes in his own yacht.

John Brown's family is likely to berich. It has already received upward of for-
ty thousand dollars, and tho report is still the
money comes.

Bffi“The Colonization Society has appro-
priated §lO,OOO to send free negroes expelled
from Arkansas to Liberia..

JJ©*Helper is getting .up anew book,.io bo
issued this month, and intended for n Repub-
lican campaign document.

JB©* Edward Dowling, late Clerk of the Su-
perior Court, Baltimore, committed suicide
Inst week by shooting himselfwith nrevolver.,
He had been living a life ofdissipation.. I

CHARLESTON CONVENTION DIFFICULTIES.
After a session of ton days—which.timc was

.spent in speechifying, wrangling, and unsuc-
cessful balloting® for a candidate for Presi-
dent—the Convention, on Thursday last, .ddl
journed, “ to moot in Baltimore, on Monday,
tho lSth of Juno, in order to afford the States
that are not represented, an .'opportunity to
fill up their delegations.” This was a wise
and judicious step; under the circumstances,
and we feel satisfied will ho the menus of rec-
onciling all difficulties. The Delegates will
have an opportunity of seeing those-they,have
attempted to represent,- or, iw lawny think)
mft-riiprcsent, And, if they (the, Cclogntes)
are trueDemocrats and honest men, they will
profit by giving car to the voice of their indig-
nant constituents* ,

■ The Southern delegates—the: sceodcrt? from
the Convention—should permit .their people
to .select others to represent tlioiw.at Balti-

more. Men wlio arc determined to ; rale' or
ruin, had 1 better yield their places to those
more competent- It cannot he expected, in a
National Convention, thatall'can ha gratified,
and the man who goes into a Convention with
a determination not to yield to the wishes of
the majority, is Tittle less than a factiduist,
and nine times out of ton misrepresents the
wishes of his people. We hope a bettor feel-
ing and a hotter spirit may prevail at Balti-
more. Let the Convention name a.good nian

our candidate for President—we care not
whether ho lives in the North or the South—-
and lie will bo elected. .

The following remarks of the Reading Ga-
zelle are sensible and kuitliful, meets our
own views

“The Bbusoeratic National Convention, af-
ter a session of ten days at Charleston, during
the last two of .whiohj fifty-seven unsuccessful
ballots feir a, candidate for President, were ta-
ken, adjourned on Thursday to meet at Balti-
more on.the IBth of June. This temporary
suspension of its labors, although entirely un-
expected, and therefore a great surprise to
many, was probably the most judicious course
that could have been adopted, under the cir-
cumstances in which the Convention found it-
self placed- It was evident, from the course
taken in debateon tlio adoption of a platform;
that awide difference ofopinion existed among. 1the Bblegatcs IVorth aud South, which could
only be reconciled by mutuitf concession’' and
compromise- All hope of any such arrango-

[ meet, was of course at an endwhen tbescccs-
sion of the delegates representing ten Sbnth-
cru States took place: A nomination,- made
after this, even if it could have'been effected
by a vote of' two-thirds ef al fall Convention,would have lacked the- prestige of united and,
if not hanwon ions;at least aeqwiesccivt action ;
a matterbf no smoiM importance to thcD'emo-
cratic party, claiming as it does, to be,the on-ly national political organization now existing.But, from the determined feeling of hostility
on the part of the South to the nomination ofJudge Douglas, and'the equally determinedresolve of his friends to adhere to him to thelast, which the almostunvarying result of theprotracted ballptings disclosed, it became a'matter of extrenic doubt whether the Conven-
tion, in the temper that then governed it, couldhave made a nomination' at all, had' it coiitiu- •'
ued to ballot 'ad fnfim/mn.. It was therefore ' (
much better to adjourn for a time, than to icontinusc-a.contest "which cos-id IVavwno' other ;

effect-than to keep- up a factious spirit, and ,
excite still more- the exasperated feelings of 1the opposing sections. Theadjournment willI afford time for refection, and give the dele-11 gates an opportunity to mingle with thepeople, 1
I from whom all their power is derived, and Ilearn the views of. their constituentsso that,'napon tbcrcassombUng erf the Convention,- wo

may hopo to find them disposed not only for
more harmonious, but for more patriotic ac-
tion. Without harmony; a nomination would
he a farce. The States whoso delegates sccc-dedayilLalso ho .able, in the interval, to .ex-press their opinion of the course-,of their rep-
resentatives, either- by approving, ft, and son-:ding them to Baltimore 1 with’their original in-
structions renewed 1 ; or By disapproving it* and
choosing new delegates to take the places theyhave vacated. But,more- than thisin Juno;
the Opposition will have taken form and sub-
stance, and we- shall have clearly before usthe men and the issues agajiist whom the De-
mocratic party must contend- The Baltimore
Convention of the Oth ifist„ and the Chicago
Convention of the 16th inst., will then havemade their respective nominations, and theway to entirereconciliation will be made plainto all who desire the preservation of the Nn-
tionalDemocratic organization, in its integri-
ty-,..

Tho action of the Charleston Convention hasdemonstrated one thing very plainly; and that
is, either the South must consent to the ■domi-
nation of Mr, Douglas, or Mr. Douglas must-be withdrawn from tho field. .'Whether, af-ter he lias shown that he con command the.votes of a clone majority of the Convention,the South will persist inrefusing to allow him
to be. nominatedr or whether, after it.shallhave been proved’, beyond proadventuro.. that
he cannot obtain a two-thirds vote, ho willusetho power he-, possesses to prevent any nomi-nation, and thus to break up. the Democratic
party, remains to bo seen. Speculations upon
the probabilities of either event, would, be idlework. As for ourselves, notwithstanding allthat lias occurred, we have an unshaken con-
fidence in the national and conservative spirit
of the Convention, and a. firm belief that itsfinal action will bo overruled, by high and pa-
triotic motives, for tho good of the countryand tho preservation intact of our glorious
American Nationality.

Perils of the Demosiitlie Party.
The proceedings at Charleston, says the

Democratic Union, make it evident that the
Democratic party, and with it, tho country,
has reached the crisis of its fate, from which
nothing but tho greatest ‘prudence, wisdom
and patriotism can oxtricato ns. We do not
say that tho entanglement is past unravelling,
but that it will require the highest qualities
and tho utmost prudence and forbearance to
accomplish the work' When secession from
the Democratic Convention; the. forerunner
of secession from tlio Union, reared its stand-
ard at Charleston, it was time for the repre-
sentativesof tho National Democracy to pause
and allow tho country time for deliberation,
before- taking an irrevocable stop into the fu-
ture.

It is probable that this, course may tend to
hoal tho breach and bring order out of confu-,
sion. Tho Convention will have time to as-
certain tho effect of the proceedingsat Charles-
ton upon tho country, the extent of tho defec-
tion, and tho cause and cure of the difficulties
thntbcsotthe party. At Baltimore thereshould
bo no discussion about tho Platform, which
was the immediate source ofall tho troubles at
Charleston, That subject should bo regarded
as settled. Wo do not see any reasonable
grounds of objection to the Platform adopted
by the majority of the Convention at Charles-
to: It embraces every principle upon which
;hc National Democratic party can agree, ami

any attempt to give it a stronger Southern
cast would bo fatal to the Nationality as well
as to the success of the Democratic party. It
wisely abstains from deciding between the
conflicting theories agitating, and, to some ox-1
tent, dividing .the party upon Territorial .pies-

lions. It doos.not determine whether a Ter-
ritorial Legislature has, or has not, power to
exclude slavery, but submits that question

•where it prqjiorly belongs, and'where aloneit
am bo finally and authoratativcly dotormincd
—to 6M Judiciary. It stands by the- princi-
ple' of non-intervdrrlion, for which wo-contend-
ed!, in 1856, and which- has been recognized ns
the doctrine- oftlih'pltrty since, that SMte'; and
consequently does not rush into the' pblpnblo
inconsistency of recommending Congressional
intervention for the protection of slavery inthe
Territories. It pledges the Democratic .party
'to abide by the decision of the Supreme Court
of the United Slates over this question of sla-
very in tiro Territories, and denounces the en-
actments of State Legislatures to , defeat the
faithful execution of the Fugitive Slave Law
as subversive of tire Constitution, and revolu-
tionary in effect. IFo do nof sec'the' slightest
cause for dWaitisfantion witlii tins Platform—.
In fact, it is impossible-to imagine-any other

I declaration of principles that could be acoop-
| fable to- the-whole parrtyand maintain itscom-
pact Nationality. A declaration in favor,of
[either of tiro,conflicting views upon the Terri-
torial question would, inevitably, divide the
party 1 To say, with Mr. Douglas, that a Ter-
ritorial Legislature Iras power to exclude sla-
very, while Congress has not, would driveoff
tiro whole Southern wing and a large portion
of the party in theNorth. To say, on tirooth-
er hand, with the extreme Southern-men, that
it is the duty of Congress- tc protect sla/vcryih
the Territories and to intervene- ini its behalf,

I would, hopelessly, destroy, the party in the
| North- • The Convention, very wisely,. refused
to endorse either of these positions, but decla-
ring the broad and general principles of tiro
party, committed these dis.traeting q'upstions to
tiro Judiciary—and in so doing, they acted in
precise conformity with theReading Conven-
tion and common sense,

Everything now depends upon the actionol
the Southern States from which delegates se-
ceded at Charleston. They are now Culled
upon to elect others in the .place of those who
abandoned the regular Convention. This will
tost whether the seceding delegates represen-
ted their constituents truly or not. In every
one of these'States- a conflict will commence-
between’ the moderates, who- are- willing to-
stand upon the- Convention's Platform-, amt
the ultras, who desire- to Break'up the Demo-
cratic party and- the- Union for an abstraction.
This contest will be-a solemn and serious one,
for it will gam-go the depth and extent of the
Union feeling in the Southern States, as well
as the power of the fire-eaters. In, former
contests, whore the ultras of the South have
fought under their own banner, they have
been beaten, and they may be beaten again.
If their places arc supplied at Baltimore by
men who prize the Union above all things—
men who arc willing to fight under a national
flag for the preservation of the Union against
the attacks of sectionaHsrai, we-,may Be assur-
ed that Southern h-Braism has run Its course,
'and look for such action at Baltimore'as will
place the Democratic party in an-unassailable
position and assure its success in November-.
A victory of the- conservatives of the South
lover the sectionaViats would confirm the Na-

tionality of tho Democratic party, and be fol-
lowed by a victory over, the Bcbtionalists of
the North- ■ Sueh.a triumph wouldbe doubly;
glorious. Blit if the Southern States confirm
tho action of the seceding delegates, and thp
scones of Charleston are rc-enaoted at Balti-
more, it will be ominous of. disaster to the
party and the Union. When the last rcmalu-
ing bond iaflmokcn and the country is divided
into'sectional parties, each overflpwing with
animosity, what can rescue- tibia- Union from
destruction?

HiilmlelpMa ETeetioir.
The Democrats made a gallant .fight at tlm

municipal election in Philadelphia on Tuesday
last; They are- bcatoh, it ia true;’-bat they
have made- swell deep inroads upon the Oppo-
sition- ranks, that tho moral power of the vic-
tory which; the- latterhave- gained, is complete-
ly destroyed, and their small majorities only
prove their weakness.' They have not st-rengh-
onough left to stand another contest, Mayor
Henry, who was elected two- years sign,’by
4,701 majority, comes in now with 882,.show-
ing a gain on the Democratic side of nearly
four thousand votes.- Tho vote for Controller
is still closer, Downing, the Democratic can-
didate, being defeated by only 101.

The following is the recapitulation of the
vote on the city ticket: The figures arc
official:

'For Mayor
\ Alexander Ilem-y, Hop.,
i John Robbins; Dem,.

Majority for Henry,
Total vote, 72,434.

■For Solicitok.
Charles E. Lex, Rep.,
Henry M. Dechert; fifein..
Majority for Lox,

Total vote, 72,504.
For Controller.

George W. Ilufty,.Rep.,
J. R. Downing; Dorn,,
Majority for Hufty,

Total vote, 71,743,.
For Tax Jiecehvr.

William P. Hamm, Rep:.
John C. Keller, Dem,

Majority for Hamm,
Total vote, 72,394'.

For Commissioner
John A. Houseman, Rep.,
C. M. D. Smith, Deni,.
Majority.for Houseman,

Total veto, 72,388. '
The Democrats have also made groat gams

in the city GoimciTa. In both branches, the
Opp. had largo majorities, but novr the selectCouncil is a tie, standing 12 Democrats to 12
Opposition; and the Opposition majority in
the Common Council is reduced to 12, therebeing 41 Democrats and 53 Opposition elected.

The result of this election proves Clearly
that the National Democracy will sweep the
city ofPhiladelphia in October and November
next by decided majorities.:

365“ During a recent heavy thunderstorm inMadison county, Ky„ n, negro belonging to
Mrs, Elizabeth Ballard, was killed by light-
ning.

365“ George Wilkins,Kendall writes from
Xexas to the New Orleans Picayune, that he isthe ownerof 1,200 lambs, and expects in threeweeks to own 1,800.

Dciubcralic National Convention
Fifty-SOven Ballots for President.

NO NOMINATION MADE,

ADJOUNMENTTO BALTIMORE.
EIGHTH DAY.

CuARM!STO!t, Mny 1.
The Convention was called to order at half

past ten o'clock. The proceedings wore open-
ed by Rev, Mr, lugersoll, with the delivery of
a most earnest prayer to the; Almighty for
union and harmony in tho deliberation,s of
those assembled. 1 .

.. Mr.' Kiohnrd«on,.('lllth-); inquired what was
flic business in' oitdefc

Tho President stated that three separate
motions toreconsider the platform resolutions,
were 1 pending at tho time of adjournment, and
that Mr. Merrick, of Illinois, was entitled to
thefloor.

_
Mr. Penning ((in.) rosoton privileged jflnes-tion, stating ‘that tho Georgia delegation' had

been in anxious consultation, ant# had* passed
resolutions' instructing their chattnan to in-
form tho Presidentof tho Convention thatthey
could no longer participate' in tho proceedings
of .this body; and wera-.giioat to withdraw. —

This was signed by twonty-four delegates.—
Four other delegates retire-with them on the
ground that they feel compelled’ to act with
the majority,'and eight-othersl remain in the
Convention. -lit

The Arknnsas delegation- then presented
their protest, and withdrew..

Mr. MoCook (G.) offered aresohstion'fixing
two o'clock todayfor balloting for President
and Tioc Ift-esident,.

Tho President decided’, that the vote cannot
be taken so long as several States are absent
consulting. Tho motion to fix the hour for
proceeding to ballot must therefore lay over.

Mr. Seward, (Ga.) as one of tho delegation
who remained, made an explanation. Ho was
in Congress when theKansas Billwas passed,
and would assort that the agreement between
the North, and Soisth thou was that the Con-
stitutional question;should be determined by
the Supremo Court, and both should abide-by
that decision,c Ho saw around him raeiv who
had boon trampled upon by the BlackRepub-
licans and wo wore asked to place- our foot
upon their necks.- Ho would go home to tho

ale and submit the.question to them, and
) by tlieir doeisigßt.. Ho contended that

tho South had asked'more of the’ North than
was stipulated in the contract, and the seced-
ing delegates Raw noright 1io l decide-on tlria
question, ■ . ,

. Mr. Holdcm (jSv.C,)isawnothihgthatsfiowrd
warrant the Southern in seceding.
Ho was opposed! to.squatter sovereignty,. But
was willing to- take the Cincinnati platform
with ah endorsemeist of theDVed'Scott deci-
sion, This was sufficient for him.

Mr. Howard (Tehn.) spoke on behalf of
that State. He presented a resolution sus-
taining the Drcd Scott decision, and that no
rights of personsor property in the Territories
shall Bo unpaired bv; Territorial or Congres-
sional legislation' Ho offered this ns the al-
ternative of the South, together .with a resolu-
tion that.a two-third vote of the whole Elec-
toral College shall be required for b nomina-
tion.’

I Mr. Russell (Va.)‘ presented the result ofI the consultation of that delegation. Theyen-
dorser the-course' taken by Tennessee, and. if ithe- resolutions presented' By Tennessee are- 1
not adopted, he; is not authorized to east the i
vote of the State on anysaiydct, unless these
resolutions are passed, . '
I' Mr, Caldwell.(Ey,J. ■.endorsed the ground
■taken by .Tennessee and, Virginia. They
would all act together on tills subject. . They i
wished an endorsement of the Drcd Scott do-

-‘'u agreement that, the nominationHhail receive riot less than two hundred votes
ns n requisite for nomination. ,-UO concluded

-by moving rm adio&wnont until 10 o’viaok
! to-morrow in ordery-wat gentlemen may have

time to deViborate'bib tins subject!
! Mr, M'Cook demanded that the vote on the

i resolution fixing the time for, commencing tlio
, ballot he.now taken;

■ Several motions were made to adjourn amid
great confusion.
. Oh the motion).to adjdurw a vote was Jc-
mand fry States, ’

In.taking tliCTOte-, tlic Georgia delegation
jvoted Hie Ml vote of the State,

Tliis wits objected to. '
j After a debatb,,oo''tKffpoint, ■1 The President decided that they wore not
entitled to vote; or to cast, any vote in this
Convention, the majority having withdrawn,

Air. :Hidden appealed from the decision of
■the Chair, and contended that they were car-
rying out'the instructions of the State, while
the seceders and bolterswore not. They were
sent hereto vote and not to bolt, and if the
balance of the delegates were not present it
was not the fault of those W,ho remain. .

A vote by States was demanded on the ap-
peal from the decision.

■The vote,resulted in' yeas, 118—nays, IGO’.
So the decision of tho 'Chair was sustained

and the nroe remainfng-G'oorgi'a' delegates loft
the Convention, declaring that tireC'onventibni
had disfranchised a' sovereign l State.

The motion to adjourn was then renewed,and after a dong, debate; at 31 o’clock, tbo
Convention adjourned till’ 5- o’clock.

TUE TENNESSEE JIESCr.IV.’foNS.
, The following are the Tennessee resolutionswhich arc introduced by the Kentucky andTcrinesso delegations!ns their ultimatum:Resolved., That all citizens of the UnitedStates have an equal right to settle with their
property in the Territories of the UnitedStates, and that under the decision of the Su-.preme Court,,which we recognize nsa correctexposition of the Constitution, neither theirrights of person or property can be destroyed
or impaired by Congressional or Territorial'legislation.

Resolved, That two-thirds of ail the Electo-ral votes of thetUnited States shall be requir-ed for the nominations.
EVENING SESSION.

The Convention rb-ariscmbled at 5 o’clockP. M. ’
A,vote was taken on ordering the previousquestion on the proposition to proceed to bal-loting for a candidate for President whichwas adopted—yeas 148, nays:l43.
Theresolution, offered by the Tennessee de-legation, requiring that 'the President of theConvention shall hot declare any candidatenominated for President or Vice Presidentunless they shall receive 202 or more votes,called up Mr. Kiohardson (lII,} who - movedthat the resolution be-Taid on the table.The vote stood, yeas IXI4, nays 141, so thoresolution was riot laid bn tho table.Mr. Stewart (Mich.) then raised tho pointof order, that the resolution must lio on thetamo one day before being, acted upon, as itwas a change in the standing rule of the

. Tho President decided the* resolution to bein order.

~
Stewart appealed from the deoision ofthe Chair, ami a vote being called on tho ap-peal, tho Chair was sustained—yens 144, nays

Mr. Stewart moved an amendment, that allwho vote for the nomination will bo bound tosustain it, which was ruled out of order.Ihc resolution, requiring 202. votes to nomi-nate, was then adopted, and the Conventionproceeded to ballot for a candidate for Preei-cho/eo r 'VO VC ballote 'voro taken without a
nvent'on then adjourned to meet at

0 on Wednesday morning,
Abe Southern wing merely organized hv thoo ectionof Mr Bayard JDel.) as President,and, adjourned to meet at 10o’clockto-morrowmorning. "

mi • -n
C,,AI!, 'ESTO.V. Wednesday May 2the Boston Brass Band, seated in the gal-lery, opened the Convention this morning,

with a half dozen spirit-stirring airs, conclud-
ing w ith “ Yankee Doodle," at the close of
which Co), Flournoy, of Arkansas, with lungs
stentorian, proposed three cheers for the On-,

■ion, which was heartily responded to.
_

The Convenfcibfl was called'to orper at Lvy

Pirayor was 1offered hy RoV.Mr,Kendrick.
The Convention then proceeded to balloting

for a candidate for the Presidency, Iwonty-
two additional' ballots were taken,, without a
L

At half-past one, the Convention adjourned
till 5 o'clock. .

'

EVENING SESSION
The Convention re-assembled "at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Gittings, of Maryland, gave notice that
after the next ballot ho would move this Con-
vention adjourn to meet in Baltimore- on the.
Erst Monday in June. Ho thought the dele-
gates should go home to see their constituents,
and' they will be ready to do their duty by
nominating any man who can beat the Black
Republicans.

Mr. Josiah Randall, of Pliilad'ctpiVia', said
be would'move to amend Wie motionl tol ad-
journ wise diet.

toe Tirinrr-nKTir n.u,tor

Was then taken, Dougins received Is2votcs
—the others were unchanged.

A debate then ensued on the motion of Mr.
Gittings to adjourn to Baltimore, He assured
the Convention that Baltimore was no longer
a “plug ugly” town, and promised a, hospita-
'Mc welcome to the’Cdnycntfon'..

[ The:jpotion was withdrawn at the' request
ofsome of tlio.dolega’tcs/to Bo' renewed inthe
course of th,e evening, , ; j

While the roll was calTcd for tho thirty-
sixth ballot, Arkansas having voted for Mr.
Breckinridge,' one'ofthe Delegates from -Ken-
tucky, requested thiit the vote he withdrawn,
us he was instructed by Mr. Breckinridge not
to allow the nso of his name, in opposition to
gentlemen how iu nomination, and especially
to Mr., Guthrie.

Mr. Ashe (N, Ci) moved that the Conren-
ion adjourn.
Mr.. Gittings movedan, amendment,,that the

! Convention adjourn to tho first Monday in
June, at Baltimore.

The amendment inis rejected, , '•

A vote hy States was demandedon the mo-
tion to adjourn, attd'.it was agreed to—yo.as
US, nays 100.

The Convention'adjourned at a quartci-. of
S o’clock,,tifl thefollowing morning.

Tim h-au.otisgs iron i'iiTeidknt.
Tlic following'is a.tabic of tl'io several ba

lotting® for President: ■fet & ' as ■ a uaOR ♦ ■
£ . .V • 3 2,

t
S: . 5
S' •

a :

1454 .42 ' 30J 12
147 llj 304: .12

’ 1.18.1 ■ 36 42 ' 12
140 . 411 12
1401 ;41 374 12
1401 41 ■3O 12
1504 41 38i 11
1004 40J ilOi H

.1304 , 335 374 12
1505. 30 304, 12.
1504 38 304 12
1504' 38 304 12
1494 '284 ' 394 12
150 27 41 12
1404 28 10 ,12
100 20 42 12
150, 25 . 42' 12
Mil • 20- 41'4'. 12
15(1 284 30. J 12
150 ■ 20. 43 J?
l'3«i 28; ■ ■4l4' 12

7 ~0
or ■ c
OJ . 0
5 5. .
5 0
3 . !

4- 0.
•37 ■ 6 '

T 0
.4 5J
■1 . ' 0!
4 O'-
1 20 . ■
i ■ m
1 20
* 201
i 20j

1 ' 20i'
I ■ 20
*, 207
1 207

23 ,152 i ■ 25 411 12
24 1511 23 Hi 12
26 Ipl-.J 35,, ■ 411 12
W 1511 23 '.iri 112
27 Sumo as last, .
2ft Kama as Inst.;
2!)’ . 1511 -.25 . «' 12
W-. 1511 23 1 45 U
Sl’’ -.ltciuOy tlio name.. .
32 1 UtVarl’y tlia aamav ■33 Keurly the sunnn.
34 1521 221 ’471 II 5 "121
35 152 - 221 471 I'l 5- 12136 15U 221 ,471 11 fi,' 12137 , 1511 1.0 Oil 11 31 121
38, 151* 10 . CD .11 6i S2*

; 39, 40,. 44,ami 42—Same iut 3S-'
143 I'sl I0; 00l

44 to 53—Same as 4‘3
54’ . IMS . 20’1 OT _

1 56, 11511 'M '651 _

56 and 57-I'Unclmngctl.-'
I Ori the first and second ballots Mr..Touccireceived votes, nud on the first builot Mr,
Vicreo received one vote;

11 101
2} ,101
H 01
12 9-

IS.' -75
.13 61

0 ,13

2 IB
2 10

TENTH BAY,
Charleston, Thursday, May 3.

Tho Convention was called to order at 10
o'clock this morning.
.; Mr. Russell, of Virginia, .made an.explana-
tion with regard to theTennessee'Comprontiise
Resolution, and offered aresolution, that when
the Convention adjourns to-day, it bo to meet
at Baltimore* on* tho 18th of June*.

Mr-Mason, of Kentucky, raised the point
of ordter that' fcs* resohotioii must lay' oyer one’day,',' . . • , ■

, Tlio-’President decided that the* resolution
was fn order, rill except the-fixing of the place
ofrcwieseunliding apd ifhsut was not in orderunless the* perixffiig ortfer for- ballotingBe* sus-pended.

A motion to suspend tho orderfbr halTotirig
(Was carried.' Yeas, 199; nays, ,5K • b

A delegate from Tennessee moved to strikeout Baltimore, and insert Philadelphia,, *. Tlioconfusion* arid exeitoment were so groat thatit was'difficult to hear anything that wassaid. :

Mr. Randall moved am amendment, to in-
sert Philadelphia, iuid the -fth. day of July.

Mr. Ludlow, of New York, moved to insert
New York

Tlio motion to substitute New York .wasre-jected. .
The motion to substitute Philadelphia forBaltimore was also rejected— yeas, 88, nays106. ■ '

' Th.e original resolution was then adopted-
yeas 195, nays 55, as follows:

Solved, That when this Convention hd-jowrns to-day it will be to meet in Baltimoreon Monday, the 18th day of Juno, in order to
ufioia the States' that arc not nowrepresentedan opportunity to till uip their delegations.Mr- Stuart moved that the Convention ad-journ*.

Spnrtt proposed throe .cheers forthe National Democratic party. . .They wore
given -with an enthusiastic will. . ' . .

Mr. Miles, of Maryland, hoped arrange-ments would bo made for printing the officialaccount of the proceedings. P
Mr. Cushing, the President, before puttingthe motion, askodjeermission to address theConvention a few words. Notwithstandingthe deep and conflicting interests;lie mightsay to the country that noConvention, havm"such immense- interests at stake, has over satfor so groat a length of time with the observ-ance of so groat a sham of order and freedomfrom personalities or offensive language lie

m lmid??''T?- mos‘ and honestlyto fulfil the duties of the chair, and, if iu theexcitement of the moment, he had been led to
humW

y ftb
,

ruP tl Jooguago to gentlemen, hehumbly apologised. Bo regarded this Cdn-r ention as having in its destiny not only thepermanence of the Democratic party, but thequestion whether these great United Statesshould contmuoivnd onduro. Be would not!roW?l °r ’ rr lnq "ish tho hoP° th"t the Union
flrW

U<V,° n t 0 otern 't y. nnd he felt con-
/ w0,,1a afl jo«rn to-d«y Tilth the determination to do all in theirpower to restore harmony and confidence.hiv^n°t‘o’thf

n T)
a tlmor°’ a cordialmination to tho Democracy of the Union totho hosmtaliticsofthatcit/. " ‘°

iho Convention then adjourned at 1 nVWk
£ meet at Baltimore on siondayX iBftf

rraK,;s;XS."'

36,058
35',7“6

37,079
35,421.

1,058

35,992
35,821

36,700
35,604

I.lBff

37.070
35,328

1,742

THE campion OP SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS.
SENATOR BAYARD RETIRES

rilO.ll THE COXrVXTMOX.
X SOUTHERN CONVENTION TO BE HELD

AT RICHMOND, JUNE 11.

ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE.
CnArtiiftSroJf, May 3.—The Convention of

Secedere from tile National Democratic Con-
vention assembled’nit mion. ,

About forty delegates wore present.
Mr. Bayard, of EAil'awnre;- thepresident,. eal-

ed the Convention to order-
A motionwas pending that the Convention

express a preference for candidates for: Presi-
dent and Tiee President.- '

A delegate from Texas moved that the rpso--
Intion bo referred to a committee of one from
each State represented in the Convention.

_

Thedelegatesfrom Alabamaand Texas said
they wore prepsred, to act at once on the reso-
lution.

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, withdrew tlioreso-
lution to express a preference for candidates.

Mr. Burrows, of Arkansas, presented areso-
lution for the appointment of a standing com-
mittee of one from each State, to issue aip ad-
dress to tlVel Democratic party of the Union,

.setting forth that! this Convention has in its
possession the Ark of the Covenant, and that
its platform has been adopted by seventeen
Slates of this Union. It was a point around
which the country would' rally.- ,

Judge Meek, of Alabama, moved a substi-
tute that a committee be appointed merely to

, prepare' an-address, giving thereasons for the
course pursued'. Ho said that any Southern
State that shall! go into tile Baltimore Conven-
tion will approve of the sqitattcr-sovercignty
doctrines.- The resolution adopted at the ad-
journment of the regular Convention invites

I the Southern States to fillup the vacancies oc-
casioned broursecessfoir, nndd'ccl'aTeonr scats
vacant. He was in favor of file nomination of
Jeff Davis and Senator Bayard', but bo yield-
ed to the wish of others to forego expressing
any preference at this time.

Mr. Burrows then withdrew"llia proposition
for the appointment of a' standing committee.
Ac. : .

( Mr. Jackson', of Georgia', moved’ that the
Convention now adjourn sine dir-.. ,

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, stated’ that if the oh-,
j’ect was to make tin’s a disunion movement he
and his colleagues were' prepared’ to Votive at
once. His constituents would’ approve of no-
thing that woiild tend’fo'dlsnnion.

Mr. Ynney, of Alabama, asked' whom hc.al-
luded to as favoring di'snpidh ? IMr. Hilt asked'to lie excused from answer-
ing that question, ' . ■ '

Mr. Yancy demanded an answer, ns hc.wnfi-
:od it tii go to the; Country that there had been-

no word or deed tending to dissolution.
Mr. Hill, of Georgia, admitted that nothing 1

had been said or done, hutthopositibh iio’iY’ail’ld’
hejmt.iii"hy this action would make us a dis-
union combination!.. Cfur attitude will he a
disuuibit attitude'.- ”

■*"

Judge Meek said fie liadahvays been a’firm'Union man, and was so still, if'the constitu-
tiohaV rights of the Smith are uphold.’ Hnde-
nicd that there had been any disunion senti-
ment uttered here. Ho .thought the course
pursued of disbanding was a singular one.—
We are about separating without recommend-
ing or "faking any action with regard to the.
Presidency; Ho therefore moved that, should
the Baltimore Convention repudiate the reso-
lutions passed here', the committee be author-ized to call a' Sationht Convention.

Mr,* Jackson, of Georgia’, thonglittliat- this
wa-3 m■ time] to cry Union I* Union!' TWe*

no-man in Georgia -who would shout for
the; Union at the .expense of the rights of the
South.. [Shouts of appTaußo.-|' When the'rigltts of the Spufch aresacrificed to the 25’oi*th».
rriV n hvst and for Union afterwards.1 Cheers, j' If there ho hohody ticrc 'to standby.mo; I'must rotlroj ;

\ Mr. WlntcW, ofDolnArure 4, itvoved to lay the\ resolution of Judge of Alabama, on t!icci’M 0 ,SA tl^ourn- TUc ‘'dogates from eachbtnte clin give to their constituents-their rea-sons for the course pursued by thorn.' Hewasopposed to any general address. lie thereforemoved that this Convention now adioiirn.Jildge Meek appealed to Mr. Whitoly to
withdraw the motion for n moment. If nuy
one supposed him to hq devoted to the Union
at the expense of Southern rights, ho was mis-taken. Sever the Constitution, and the Un-

• ion is gone, lie wished to vindicate theft do-
ji ® ltw>u beforo the world as wolf as the; Bnibir.'

'. . . ’'"anted this great movement to he proper-ly-expressed. . , . ■ ,
, Mr.. Barry, of Mississippi, hoped' that thisConvention-would separate in union and'Har-mony. B lieu was South Carolina not ready

) I w respond to theextreniest doctrines of Slatesrights? [Aipplauw.J ITe- Had’, therefore;
. teemed it unnecessaryto urge tHoac-doetriucs
, here. Weave- all united. on them- nr some .
, 'lorm; arid it is wnnccessary.to express them
. here. lie-ofclW Convention' lias not dishan-die,l—it lies merely adforerned. .‘Why, there-
; jwire;, should we disband'insteadof adjourningto meet efecwhoi-e, if we- think proper?
' Kl™7 continued!. lid said that theipiatfornv may he-, opened at Baltimore, andmay bo changed to meet our views. I tliihlc ■wo are delegates to that Convention, and we

, jought to go to Baltimore. Ifour constituents
, choose to fill oirr places with other delegatesthey can Jo so. We are still members-of thatConvention, and no one except our constitu-ents can take our eiedentrulsfromus. There-fore; lie- hoped ffiwt this course would' he- pur- :Isued.. ■ 1 i

3?®
.

01> nor tlmt wilf not do.Air. Ilockor, of Mississippi, opposed theproposition of Mr. Barry. Vo areno IbngorIclcgatcs to tlmt Convention. We separatedrom thorn on principle; and' he was umvillin--Iml they, should carry them, to .Baltimore-nsan adjiinot to thatConvention*, IfwadTonrnmlJioiit do.ii- anything or saying anything,rvo wijl stultify ourselves. Ifwc wore to fol-low them to Baltimore, we would lose, all themoral effect of this movement. Make yournominations now, manfully and holdlv HoIwas for action. We have met for an objectand a purpose, and if wo go home without no-tion we will merely bo enunciating a senti-ment on winch there ismo difference of opin-ion in all those'Southern States. This is the
boldly

0 ' th° p!aCe for actin E promptly and
Mr. Yancy, of Alabama; approved of theproposition of Judge Meek to appoint a eom-

addrcss t 0 the country.
the UniftF *lm k lt

,

v Jould c ‘thor B‘ivo or breakthe Union The delegate- from Georgia inpredicting the movement of the disunion loa-ders, looked to the Alabama delegation but i
r

nan’.° and what ho meant.—-G
-

001Fa dojDgato seemed to chargekim vritksmgnig pmaiis to tho Unioj) o

• ;
a
,

okf°V’ Georgia, I cbrtainlynovcr‘ n,‘- C ‘- that tbe gen«oman from'Alabamawas singing picans to tho Union. CertainlyfeneF M
OTOr °. harfid mo with su ch an bitfence. My remarks wore directed rather toS“FC!lgll°’ who' 1 ‘heught, was placingwilRA ln

,

n ' ■'rreng position. Ho did not
pmans to° t

K
he n .

in P°SM°n °f Bin^B
K
1* 0/! J'e ' no*‘ misrepresent

L'o for ’tn H
h° dld

i
not w

.

!srv an 7 movement togo forth to the country, eitheras a movementto preserve or to destroy the Union; hut ra-Preserve the constitutional rights ofthe South, Ho then spolfo at length, dctail-PoBltlon of the. Southern States in ro-tiring from the Convention and the subse-quent notion of the seceding delegates Wehave adopted the platform that the Conven-tion rejected, and propose to preserve it as nheadstone to the builders on which the Dpmocrncy of the Union will rely H0

‘

therefore, considered it essential that nn Liishould bo prepared, containing anZSefaTin the simplest and briefest form. AVo standbefore the country in a true pm,«i 11..J‘,and therefore, national position . tl°"a ’

ihe question was then demanded n.,resolution, which is as follows™ U 1

1
1
J
ti

'• 11

Resolved, That il committee of '
State represented In this Convention :
pointed to prepare on address to the n,...®,a > 1
the Unitad States, explanatory of tlieiej iwhich have actuated this Convention in ni*1 ‘
ting tho course it has pursued, and in vintion of its principles ofaction.

:Gen. Simons,of South Carolina, was Un iling to allow any committee to put fott?T
address representing his views which he k, m ■have no.opportunity of previously examl.l* iHo wuS no. politician,‘but he find’ l,2, ’
views. - lie did not like some features of a iplatform cspeeiallv those relating to ,l lc p‘' fciflc Railroad, and that winch declares j,. f
to the Union ns superior to duty to the m [oign States. lie thought there was no Jfsity for any address, nor would he toll„ w t]

"

|
otherConventioutoßaitimore. Whoul,,. 1 i
out ho left them forever, ■'

•W{ |
}fr. Bryan, of Texas, was in favor of i,M Iking, the- nominations and preparing an Jj ‘

dress. ;
Mi-. Jackson,- jfiOeorgin, offered, as astitutc, a resolution that nil who favor tho jtion of tho seceding,.delegates be invited p

meet tiiemju -Convention .at Washin'-to,, If
the second Monday in done'. ° * i

On motion, the Convention adjourned till j i 'o'clock this evening,'aiid the delegates wl :requested to remain for ‘private consultation
on the propositions heforo the Convention, V

EVENING SESSION.
.The .Convention reassembled at 8 o’doctSenator Bayard left the chair, and ~r ,

dcd to address tho Convention from the flu,
lie reviewed tho position of'the soeedoWinapproved their platform, though it was not athe language lie would prefer. ■ AVkUrcatj
to the resolution for preparing an addVessatj
reassembling at Washington one-week nnt'm.
or to the reassembling of; the Convention #Baltimore, ho could not approve..

Ho was unwilling to, assent, to the prcnmi-
tion of an address by a’ conwwittce, which is togo forth to the country, before lie could haw
an opportunity of examining it. Jfecould»(

trust any mini or set of men,.however nhleirol
patriotic they.may be,i to speak to the-pal*
for him. He -skuuldv- therefore;, oppose tie
resolutions, , lie continued to speak fur near
ly an liinir, defining his position .midirevisit-ing tho course of .the-National Cimveutimi.—
He desired the ifjnity of the Bbmphrutih jpitiy,and was prcpm-ail- tiy. support their noiniwe,'if
made now or irmontlidieiieo, if lie should prove
to bn a purely national man.. His- personal
preference-was for'geinrtor Hunter,. flestvl-
ed the Xew Torlis delegation as in band of pis1 litieai.giunWccs.- He concliuled by saying thatbe could not imtiwn- » sea* mi this Cunvoatiqu

■if'the-'resolution now 'before it was adopted,
'■though he would »]<prove of it if he wore a
delegate- fromi ,-hny Of the cotton States, lie
thM-efoi-c a'skeil the permission Of the tWni-
thm to allow him to decline the position in
which they have placed him and to retirefronii
the Convention.- He spoke Ibr two hour,i
against disunion.

Mr. Bayupd, on finishing, ..took hishat midl
retired.

Robert Scott, of Alabama, was theirctewn
President. “j

•/udgo Meek: called; nh' the' resolution, bus ijjj
Mississippi and Texas also objected to
dress being prepared,.and it was 'withdrawn,tin

Mr. Jackson, of Georgia,, then offered a res I'd! 1elation for a Southern C'onvention tObc lrelljyi
in Itiolnnohd,on tins 2d Monday inJunojisif.' “i
It was adoptedl with five or sis dissenting voi-
CCS.. ' . ' , ’ ' ' h'A

A resolution aanthnrWnanii address or nar-
nativeof tlur.grounds of seceding to lx' prepw- jtj.;
oil and published,with the proceedings ut-tlio jr|
Convention wirs adopted. ' .pi

The Convention then adjourned nine die- qu

Tile Conviction gl Harden fir Murder ai
■ (JL>o

TJelvidkhe, N. J., May 3. Uu
The jury in tho caso of Tlev. Harden, tricJj|®

for murder, after a protracted and excitingjjetrial, yesterday. rendered a verdict of murJi'fSa

Im the first degree, k

. '
■' 1■ : '

pj,

lancbifevDisiWK.ar,Ji
_

Bey. J. S. Harden, who was y cvrclrO:yc:(;>vieted of tmu-dav in. the first degree,.for killing jjtf
In's wife, was.tluViaornihg. brought into Court ok
for sentence. He was asked why sentence Clo
should not be; pronounced, lie replied villi)®*l
difficulty: I have nothing to say.: The J«dg»Col
then sentenced him to bo/hnngr. on, tho'2BtliS

.day of June, between tile llovianr oil 10 a. ji.EiS
mid 3 i'.. jt, - ' pro

;—— . • Kij
SDMUTS.IIENbB.Vir OP Co3tMON. SeiroOSS.-};"'

The hew Superintendentof Common Scliools,SjsSTliosi 11. Burrowcs, Esq., will enter upon Hit
duties ot his office on the first Monday of Jurat JcSrIt is understood that Mr. James G, Sara [ill, khiiwill be retained us Clerk, and Mr. tViin lcTby
Boas will assume the* position, at present oc-SPlit
cupied by Mr, deorge- W.. CrablV in, the ilt-SSfpartment. The appointments of M'patySnffiSpenntondent and Messenger have not jetffljjtranspired.—Jlurrisburi/ PalriotJ oj'r

SS?“ Parson BrOwnlhw tVois-fhu'ltii'ns in(lit I'll),
Knoasnlle ir%.- .“'PTe.wiUi not be chitcrral t’iiltvom saying what we beftew fiieta, whenpublic interests warrant and require it. lIVS.have been more than a halt century iu b -
present evil world,- buffeted oh ali humls,»r jruiposed by rascals of high and low dsgnae, ml Ueaistruggling with all the ills-a»iJ ®sndvan(ii;oi Gris'
I # * poverty;. ' Ko, assassin, therefore, or bird <*»i»
bully, can cheat as out of many years. Ail w

0? 1 '
we ask of any* hum is,to<eonie at im - jj°cjihoj Hew $ acid! tfa* give* us notice oflit Uooiintention. VTe will sell the> remnant of out parr
days at the highest rates the' market will of- Hah
lord."- And until'our chunk of life is ei/io- Jfooiby foul menus, we give this naMcii')-{l°°*
tieo, that wd will apply tho lash to all defaul fiW
tors, government swindlers, unprincipled ft gjj *

magpgaes aauil hucksters, ini or out of pote Jffffof high and low degree, at home and abroJ'iKlnii
on iaiuO or on sea, no matter W whom begot,KESg'
or to whom related I”’ KfW■ ■ . Kami

■ Ex-Governor Bqbjssoin', Chairman
mo Vermont delegation, died suddenly
Charleston on. Wednesday, morning' of hi ’rS
week, of apoplexy,'. The Convention adopt' y;”*
a. resolution of coiidolonco, with the family J Ac!®the deceased, and then adjourned. I‘nA-
•. ffia?" It is estimatedthat theespouses of (V>'
investigatingcommittees of thepresent scssio—-
of Congress will bo $150,000. Charge it' 1Covqde. ■ :" ■ ’

Mathis.
•JPorh

Cei
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-'-—- ;t-;obc
Philadelphia, May ft J 6v

_ Floph an'ii Meal;—The Flour market is Wndp
i/ioro is koiiio inquiry'for shipment, small 1 ea|Mity;olß
of mipcrfino a, nd extra at $0,26; add56,62(3)7,76
extra family aud fancy! brands. Hyo-tflourCorn Meal arc Steady. ; The former is selling ia W?sSj
at $4,25, and the latter at $3 625.. ■. ■
A.M

O,|
.

A,N;T'Tho is fairly supplied,M boat. Wo quote good and prune red a{
}>so per bush., and small sales of while at Hn!
1,02. Kyo is steady at 87c; ooro--nrimo quaWW tul
IS dn light supply at 75(H)76.ots*.afloat.; Some inh; Sect
nor sold at 62@73 cents. OWs nro iu fair rcqi>;!‘ority
at 446. for Delaware, and 45c.. for, Ilounlu..change in .Barley or Barley Malt. i lo£“
*^OVV- nß ™!' of fair and prlhie. qpalUysolMebne

8- Bast ,sales of Timothy at $3,75(? J- 'X
O 87, - Flaxseed soils on arrival' at SP62 per bn«»' >rnpi)

Whisky is fl rm. Small sales of Ohio IWi ‘‘Secti
25c; Pcnna. do. at 2l@22cts; lihds.. at 325') •“

Drudge at 20 cents. . WBIW
, ' • ■ ■' , ftttlrfij

. CARLISLE MARKET.—May Oi
Corrected Weekly by Woodward <£•

Etoun, Suporpno, por bDT, -
do., Extra, do;, K

lamdy, , do., .

'

Ryo. . , do,, ■ % • I ■;■''••
WIIEAT, nor bunlio), . i ■'•• ■■
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Jip
JKj*AprJ J

no.,
do.,

White
Bed
Bye,
Conx, ,
Oats, ' ' -
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